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Classff fed; Advertising

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

EffectlveDeoember 1,1117.

Tueiday, Thursday, Baturday

Triln 1 Iv. Grant Pa.. 1:00 m

Train 2 Iv. Water Creek 2:00 p. m

All train leave Grant Pas from
the corner of O and Eighth street,
opposite the Southern Pacific depot.

For all Information regarding
freight and paener cervlce rail et
the office of the company, Lunduiiev
building, or phone 121 for tm.

First Kngllsh Hackney Coaches.
Captain Ha Hoy Introduced hackney

coeche Into England In 1628, and by
his wide-awak- e advertising method
got all London talking about them.
Samuel Pepys, a wily old politician,
wa first Induced to take ride, al-
though It I laid the old man Instat-
ed upon a large consideration for plac-
ing hi life In Jeopardy.

DOINGS OF TIIZ VAN LOONS

The Typewriter That Completes the Modern
Business Organization.

The Royal Typewriter is necessary to make a(big business
organixation complete. It was invented and is designed and
built to meet the typewriter needs of the business world today.

It is the finishing touch to that office efficiency which the ag-
gressive business organixation must have.

It fits exactly into the high standard of organization, of per-
sonnel and of equipment that the live business house must main-
tain.

It rounds out the effectiveness, the sureness, the exactness,
the 'specialized ability of the organization.

It ends excessive repairs, because it is built for long life and
for the finest work. - It is bought with the confident knowledge
that it will not have to be "traded-out- " after one or two years
of use. ; r ;'":;!: i

And this verv quality of excellence is what makes the work
done on the ROYAL stand alone as an exhibit of superiority.
The precise harmony of all moving parts, the swift and sure me-
chanical response, the perfect presswork all these enable the
typist to do more work, to do it better and to do it with less ef-

fort.
Compare the work. Get the facts. Enow the ROYAL. Put

it to the deciding test of actual results in your own office, under
your own working conditions. The user of but one ROYAL en-

joys the same advantage as the organization which requires a
hundred and more. ' ' '

Telephone or write us now, and a representative will calf. A
demonstration does not place you under the slightest obli-
gation. Let the ROYAL prove itself to you and for you. Then
come to your own conclusion.

royalmm copy, inc.

Factory: Hartford, Conn. ".
Main Office: 364-36- 6 Broadway, New York.

Seattle: 1217 Fourth Ave.
Ilrancluw and Agencies tb World Ove

JLD method of transport
Raft at Used In America Today Ha

It Counterpart in Evtry Coun
try In the World.

'The rufl him been used for t nlu-rle- e

for carrying various cargoe,"
writes Day Allen Wllley In St Minn-
ies. "It carried Egyptian cotton mi
the Nile; It I In srrvlre on the Kongo
river In Africa and the Gsnge In In-

dia; but the raft which la It own
cargo I that composed of luge a
method of water transportation that
originated In Nova Scotia a half cen-
tury " 'ago.

"Tree trunks cat from Nova Scotia
forest were moved on wooden roller
to one of the harbors, where the logs
were plied In layer and hound to-

gether with twisted wire rope. The
raft wa to be taken to a lumber mill
on New York harbor, where the log
were to be cut Into timber for building
purpose. To haul the raft while op
the aes, one end of a heavy wire rope
wa fastened to It bow, the other wa
secured to tb rear deck of a eteam
tugboat It started on It ocean jour-
ney, but never reuched It destination,
for a gale of wind sprsng up, the tow-lu- g

rope parted, and the raft drifted
out to nea. Later, some of the Inge
were found washed ashore on tbe Nor
wegtan coast ?

"In the Northwest the transportation
of lumber la raft la very extensive.
They are of enormous dimensions, In
ahape closely resembling a cigar, hav

ing It greateet number at the middle
and tsiering to a point at both ends.
While these rafts re of varying sixes,
the smallest usually contain at least

, five thousand piece of timber, ranging
from 80 to 110 feet In length and from
two to nearly live feet la diameter at
the butt

"Consequently, some of the raft
, made In this peculiar fashion are near-- j

ly at long as tbe largest transatlantic
liners, measuring no lea thaa 00O feet
from end to end."

EXPLAINS LAUGH OF BABIES

!
W Com Into Thl World of Borrow

With a Mysterlou Sens
of Humor.

The human love of nonsense la a dl- -
vine mystery. We have often heard
pesHiuusts uecwre mm we come into
the world weeping. It I truer, I think,
te,ay that,we come Into It laughing.
For laughter In a baby seem to be Its
first conscious apprehension of some-
thing outside Its emnil needs and pnlna.
It may cry merely because a pin la
sticking Into It, but It laughs because
already It ee something that muxes
It luugh, It know not why, something
that catches the eye or ear and seems
Irresistibly funny to It ,

There Is nothing more mysterious
than a buby'i sense of humor. It fre-
quently loses It as It grows up, together
with the other trailing clouds of glory,
but most babies are bora with It To
satisfy It nursery rhyme were Invent

ed, and to aatlafy tbe same instinct In
grown people "The Hunting of the
Hoark," that Incomparable classic,
came into being, and Csverly and Gil-

bert and Lear stood on their heads, so
to speak, and performed such verbal
antlca before high heaven as must
have made the very angels langh. '

I When the Owl and the Pussy Cat,
- having dined on mice and slice of
quince, "baud In hand, on the edge of(

the aand," "dunce by the light of the
moon," there I omethlng which, aa

, Stevenson wa fond of saying, delights
I the great heart of man. But of course.

witn uieae modern artists or nonsense
there Is usually a deliberate attempt at
the grotesque and the absurd. We
know why we ure laughing, but with
the rhymes of which I am
chiefly thinking, we laugh or, for that
matter, cry, perhaps without having
any reason to give. Richard Le Gulll-enn- e,

In Harper' llugaxlne.

Powerful Pump.
Your heart la a very busy organ.

While yon breathe once It beats four
time. At ench beat It sends fonr
pounds of blood through your veins
and arteries. The Weight of the 'dr- -

I rnly tin hlmtd l Sfl nnnnits. When von
ran yoor lege and other parts of your
body need more blood, to your heart
tnust 'pump farter. Popular Science
Monthly. .... , )v

Card at the Courier office.

Wit SALE

a A C. GRANT LANDS Blue print
Plata abowlaf land ia Josephine
county, fl.BO. Addree A. E.
Voorblea, Grant Pass. U

DEALERS In hone, mole, cattle.
wagon, hack, boggles, harness
and saddle. Wa have a variety
of all klnda at all time. If yon
have anything to aell or exchange,
or If you want to buy, come and
ee u. We will treat you right.

All our livestock la put out under
guarantee. Red Front reed and
Bala Stable, Corner Sixth and K

atreeu. Timmons, Prop. Phone
6II-J- . . lttf

FOR SALE Good modem bouie.
clone In, north aide. . Inquire No.
2212, ear Courier. ' 28tf

FOR SALE Reoleaned need wheat;
Little Club. 1 1.16; Jenklna Club,
$1.2$; Washington Hybrid No.
142, (2.60; Macule, ll.BI; alio
Beardleea Barley, White Oat. A-
lfalfa Seed and all Oraaeea arid Clo-

ven. Ralph Waldo Elden, Cen-

tral Point. (6tf
IXR RENT OR SALE Irrigated

farm plenty of water during the
whole eeaeon. Inquire Jo. Felx- -'

ner, 76B North Eighth atreet. tf
PURE BRED Rhode Iiland Red net

ting nit, fi for 15, on tale at
The Rochdale. 0C

QUALITY WHITE LEGHORNS
Hatching eggs and baby chicks
the kind that lay and pa book
your order early now. K.

Phone IOt-F-2- 1. R.
P. D. No. J. 07

HYDRAULIC PIPE for aale 2,500
feet 10-In- riveted. Pint elase
condition. Suitable for irrigation
or mining, gee Sam H. Baker. 1 7

FOR SALE bouee and one--
half acre ground on North Sixth
street. A bargain If sold soon.
Inquire 817 North Sixth street 04

FOR SALE Pure blood registered
Berkshire, M. Mclntyre, Phone
60I-F-1- 2. 04

FOR 8ALE 22 acre ranch, good
land, good - improvement. 214
mile from town, llveetock, Mollne
tractor and farm Implements. Bar-ga- la

and terms. 14. . Mclntyra,
Phone I0I-F-1- 2. , , 14

Calling card at the Conner.

TO RENT

TREMONT ROOMS .Now aader
nianagment of lira. L. C Arm
strong; 22 cleaa roema at 25c
and BOc; apodal rates by weak
or month; alao light housekeep-
ing room. Would Ilk year pat
ronage. - 40tf

FURNISHED ROOMS Large, com
fortable and convlently located.
411 C street. 86tf

HOTEL OXFORD ROOMS tor rent
Large, well furnished, steam

heat hot water, bath,, and all ho-

tel privilege. , Vry moderate
weekly and monthly rate. 27tf

FOR RENT Furnished five-roo- m

cotUge. Mrs. 0. P. 'Jester, 21 B

C street, phone 148-- 89tf

PARTLY FURNISHED cottage tor
rent, SO feet from pavement, also
unfurnished cottage on pavement
1 8 per month. Inquire A. E. Voor- -
hiea. . 2tf

FOR RENT house, modern
plumbing, fine condition. Also,
three or' tour very pleasant fur-

nished light housekeeping rooms.
Inquire Heath A Herman. 94

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

J. S. afAOMURRAY, teaeher of vole
culture and tinging. Lesaonj glvee
at home of pupil If requested. Ad

dress 711 Lea St 851tf

PHOTO STUDIO

THE PICTURE MILi, open dally If
a. m. to B p. in. For Sunday ill
ting call Mill 283-- R or realdenc
140-J-. 780

PHYSICIANS

lTo CUWENT, M. D.' Practice
limited te dleeain of the eye, ear,'
Doe and throat 0 leasee fitted,
nose and throat Glass fitted.
Ofllee houra 2, or oa ap-

pointment Office phone, 12; reel- -

dence phone 2B9-- J.

t

t. LOLGHRIDGK. M. D.. I'byilcUu
and surgeon. City or country call
attended day or r.lht Realdenc
phone '09; office phone Mi.
Sixth snd H. Tviff H'iHdln,

(

A. A. WITH AM, 24. D.. Phyelelan ane
surgeon. Hall Bldg.. eorn-- r

Sixth and I street. Phonee: Of-

llce, lit; residence, 2II-- J. Bonn.
a. m. to 4 p. .

DR. J. 0. NIB LET Physician and
aurgeoa. Landbur' Building.
Surgeon Utah-Ida- ho Sugar Oe.
Health Offlewr. Ofleer boon, t to
12 a. m. 1 to I p. m. phono
lll-J- . IBU

DENTISTS

E. C. 24ACT, D. If. D. Flrst-cla-a

dentistry. Ill South' Sixth
atreet, Oraou Pue, Oregon. , ,

ATTOKJIETB

H. D. Norton, Attorney-at-le-

Practice m all 8lata tad red era!
Court. First National Bank Bldg.

COLVIO A WILLIAMS Attorney
at-La-w Grant Peat Bankiag Co.
Bldg. Graata Pass, Oregoa.- - ' '

E. 8. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Practice
ia all count. First National Baal
Bul!tcg.

DURHAM A RICHARD, Attoraaya- -
at-La- Office Maaoala Teat pie,
Graata Paaa Oregon. i

O. a BLANCHARD.Atwraey-et-Le- w

Golden Rule Building. ' Phono
270. Grant Paaa, Oregoa.

BLANCHABD A BLANCHABO, At
torneys, , Albert block. Phoa
2IS-- J, Practice In all courts; land
board attoraeya.

VETERINARY gUBOKOE

DR. R. J. BE8TUL, Vatarlaartoa.
Office In Wlnetroat Implemaat
Bldg, Phoa 112-- J. Raaldaae
Phoa 205-- R!

DKAYAG9 AND TBAHSTSa
COMMERCIAL TRANBFSA CO. All

klnda of drayaga aad traaafar
work carefully aad promptly doaa,
Phoa 12W. Staad at freight
depot A. Bhade; Prop. -

P. 0. 18 HAM, drayage aad transfer. ,

Safe, pianos aad furniture moved
packed, shipped and stored. Phoaa
Clark aad Holmaa, No. to.
deaea phoaa 124-- R.

'

TUB WORLD MOVES; so do wa.
Buach Bros. Traaafer Co. , Phoaa
2I7-8-L

WAIfTKD
WANTED Men for saw mill aad

logging camps. Mm and cam pa
will operate throughout the win-

ter. Steady work. ' Good cond-
ition. For fall partiealan Writ

Weed Lumber Company, Weed,
Cal. . Oltt

WANTED Junk, old Iron, rubber,
sacks, rags, anto Urea, old auto-
mobiles, copper, brass, sine, lead,
hide, pelts, fur. The best price
In town tor everything in our
line. .Union Junk Co. Phone 21.,14

I WANTED By competent lady ia
I city, house work of any kind, or
' hotel work, will stay homo nights.
I Address No. 271, ear Courier. II
STENOGRAPHER First clan, de-

sire employment. - Can grre beet
of reference. Address P. O. Box
29S, or call Court House 182 be-

tween houra I a. m. and C p. m.

,7
FOCM).

IJOUND Black fur tall from ladle
neck piece or muff. Inquire No.

290 Courier office. .
" 94

Even Father has his limits


